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[ ffait play anil good government ; visitors) 
from all parts .'of the world. Do voMIDI ts #

' SEVEN WERE LEFT :want us all to return eventually to ourk 
homes spreafjng everywhere the Word j 

Lthatjhe-cherished British traditions of i
x 'ruth, bonu* justice, fadr^iay and ’ T he pacific Coast Steamship Co. Selling Î

•jg Attitude of the Canadian_uovern- honest government are, in this lenmHt 0
Toward the Yukon. i corner of the British realm, forsworn, • .'Tickets

•'forgotten" and dead. ^
ervis "hritannicvs” sr.v.
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Alt C. D. CO. stvitincrs lonvv pMimpW o' the hour ad
vertised. Yesterday the Sr BIL was advertised to sail 
at' - F*. M . and she did. There were seven passengers 
holding tickets who came from two minutes to two hours 
late. And they were left.

a l"or Round Trip From San Francisco ^ 
for $262 - Will Require 30 Dtys’ J 

Travel.

Shooting Affray at Rossland.

Rossland, May 2. —As a result of 
shooting affray at the Columbia hotel, 
on First avenue, Henry McArthur lies j
in the Sisters’ hospital with a.wound ' 0 x t

•head rnrriMV iwatel^iv"m!| wiU pro’" Rxcnrsi-m rates fu, the season of Mod \ VClODIttCltt D(l» J
alias WR Ham AIM, is fr™" Francisco and from Seattle to $ r #

’ Ironie hy way ot Skagway, \Vhitehorse, T
with lutein to murder him, aand M. A. Da‘ws,m an11 St Micl,ael are «motmeçd 
AI bd is ilso in jail,'charged with doing ^ lhe PBCl.ncooast Steamship Cott-"'
Mr Arthur gieat bodily harm panv, in connection with the White !

Shortly after midnight Officer Bay- Pass X Y,,kon railroad, tile Canadian 
mer saw McArthur enter the Columbia Development Co and other lines. The
lodging hous^lightly intoxicated,-and ,Fturn ,riP is to be ma,,e Don, Nome

a few minutes afterward heard a shot," ocea"'

*

\ of Abuses *A powerful Arraignment
Which Prevail in This Territory 

_Cannot Last Forever.
*t

\
Dawson, Mât" 2S. J^OO.

Editor Klondike Nugget:
Dear Sir: Ccrtaiir creeks in.tlm vast 

.retile' Yukon territory of-Canmla 
. liave of late years' aéquired^much répu

dié world as valuable

iably" die ; Rafel, 
in jail, charged with shooting him.

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.I «flop throughout _____
mining properties. The government of 
Canada ca 1 hardly take credit 1or the 
origin of these creeks. I understand. 
lSfr were among the works of the 
Creator. .In- time* gone past, boweve.j 
Canada aeqüired'an option Otryf thfese 
oroperties, hut took no steps- towardsZ development.. After many jears umlerc.othes flourishing a -o ver am, mea)s „„ odean an<1 river
(ertatn hardy prospectors, halt,ing | over ̂ Arthur’s head, who lay prmitra e ^

—wainst natural conditions, the seventy on the floor of the la,.ding. At the
Jebkb outsiders can form no concep- risk own life ^^^' ^^ Hneq.assengers to Skagwav, the railroad
lion, discovered and made., known to disarmed liin, finding hat th ee hui t whitehorS(? ..^ ^lian Develop.

Canada and the world the valuable na- had been hred from Jhe revolver. But • £ stçamers from white- !
ture of tliese..prupertiea.' Canada prom p- -for Ins inter, erence McArthTYrwmnd ^ u, ^ T1,c North American 
HT exercised her option and took-bus,- probably have hyefv killed, for Alh, bad Tr & Trail tation Company’s i
i possession. SO far, good. -The neen RodUdinghis head and face with , J* 0^th4e of the A,aska Fxplora-

' British flag floated, which has always the muzz tie reviver,. tion Con,panv will furnish the lower
F hliilUW HÜwnG jusHcu, f«,irpliiy, prog^Hwec.. .shots, >hb first: apntara U». have Vuk, ,, Vo„„emio,,s ' toStlTichidC^'d- 

rets, public works, good and imite»*- been hio throng 1 tie, r . the remainder of the trjphy ocean mayi
government genera 1 y. Wbüt part di^ ruoin, and mi ( ' hh mar \ o 8,n8 be-^made on steaitrers of the Pacific:-Coast
Canada piav. After iiivi-ting the world the opposite \\n . Anot ier ire (jonmany, the Pacific Steam Whaling I
to mut in the development of her new down the hall, ami struck the wal tn a. ^ t_ x A r Co the A H.
mopeities under fairly liberal laws. she glancng direction The thud hit My- Co or.Â^-mpire une.
began lo put on the screws, and year Arthur in the me -, am mu. t lne - ]',xcuti*onisls may start from San
after v«r.has kept tightening ’it up til l caused him to fall at n a ai en | raric\scô oh the trip ndt later than Oc-

I now she has piled on to the unfortunate,- mercy. . The latter then, t appear j0jjdr and. will he permitted to stop I
1 workers of thses propetlies, alrekfly se- proceeded to heat the man on . le 16,11 • (JVer at Seattle, Skagway, Whitehorse, 
l- vt-rely handicapped hy natural condi- Albo is allegei to îave au ci ln Dawson, St Michael and Nome»,'

W lions, a complete system of taxation,, assault, and lo have mar t ti « Kn -pjle tjme estimated for the rounrt trip
■ mere, vicious and iniquitous to an ex- ;v()flictr kymer appeare, <»i t it cent jrom <gan prancisco, says the Alaskan,
■lent absolutely miequajleri in modern lie was-a,rested this morning. is one month, hut it is figured -that with '
■ tiatorv to encourage inonStjAnd etip r- • Th. Rt-duick, vvlin attn.. • 6 ciu>t. COunecti(#ns the trip may tic made

prise in the mine owner a direct levy of Arthur, has been unable .o 1 jy-ale the gnhlething less than a niuiub. Ibis ►
16per cent is made on the_jy:es8-<Mst--qui61let, nor to exactly define its cour-c. . (jduitie»;" rtiatte- by careful transporta- ! r

t«L utterly rcgai d less of cost of pro Both <>f M< Arthur | legs art paralyze, . (iim hv)lt ,|u],, „,;lkers.. ia. considered a ,
Lon. That this tax is a direct pre- ami the doctor tbink^ that v„i,u m the argument for the

mium on'perjury,_and accejited univers- to some infiirv to the spim.. he skagway-Yukon river route to 'Nome, -x
Uly as such, goes without saying. To wounds on the face-and head ate io -rhe v,,Vilie Coast Company has estimat- 
eecoutsge the working miner he is ^Severe that they frtll !eav^-jcat>, tv en the tiine of the through-jourttey frtim ! 
yearly fined 610 for the privilege of |Tf McArthur should recover, place to place as follows :
earning bis bread and butter, or rather AIM 'lias left a trail of b ood ni his- i:riin,MW„ Seattle, four day;
bis bacon and beans, .in this delightful] track for tlie . last y ear. He^--^p!F<Ta ç^-qtfe-Skagwavq four days ; Skag- |

The certificate with this man in a quarrel at the Coeur d’Alene to wlnteboL, one day ; White- "H
gracious perm ssion also purpoits to al theater in Spokane, Washington, a year |)()rse jQ j )hw sou Two, days ; Dawson k1 
low him to locate a claim, but, false to J ago. — st. Michael, live days; ~Sts.jSticirae) to] ML
their written promise, the governmen > McArthur and AIM Bad a quarrel in NiinH. one qay ; Nome to S'eàtHe^ten
kirks up the country aeainst him. He | a saloon early on Tuesday eveiiing.__ ,i,lvs " ,
becomes the prey of gamblers and pros- 
tltiites.encouraged to settle among us by 
Ibis righteous government on a system. u>Hfl M|Mjer dale ol March 23d, the the Sound to Skagway* C.lacier bay and 

# monthly permits called fines. , World’s special cprrespen.dent, Howard Sitka and return for the season. \\J
G^FWotber taxes, direct and indirect, jHlIegis, says that hundreds ol Boers Agent F. W. While has received the 
^■Ihere is no end. Great sums accrue to ; ar(, ,..islill^ .pamt fur a suita le country general circular announcing the sclie ■ >'

SWrces and | ( j wj3Tt?H they Can go it they find it tie- diVle on which the -learners of tbe-com—j-jy 
the clever Mr. Sifton boasts to the ail- j sfraljle. State Secretary Reitz saidTTpany will run in Southeastern Alaskan
miring voters of Eastern Canada of tfie i ,, tl)e English taite these republics] waters and between Puget Sound and |___
great surplus of which he has robbed ] a()(i rajse the OfeioH Jack over them I ! San Francisco until next October.

-thtAteSwn.------ i ' | wj,| take my family to America. The Alaska schedule shows that the
m runta for all this revenue and the ^ (j{ lht, u)(1er poeis will trek to ! elegant excursion steamer Queen will be j

immense indirect benefit that these (Vrnlan Wt st Africa and thousands w i I ■ Skag wav on U>e first excursion trip;
The iof the season" June In, and tnake her ! 

that it Mast excursion, trip oftti# year arriving

Strs. ‘‘Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Com fort. For'Hj$el"v niton of situe rooms iiud ttt-kvu 

Htm «'pply to company's offiev

N

§ or tor any further InformaSpeed. Safet\\

T M. DANIELS, AGT . AURORAOeÇ*
The fare from San—Francisco and re- 

jje turn ovef the' above outlined route is
followed in dose succession by two 

:others, from the upper floors.
rushed Upstairs and found ATM in Ms PlacFl1 at trmn. Fuget Sound and

return, at -2 >n. The rates include! )"

NELS PETERSON, Owner

J
m

Dawson Sawmill 
^ Building Co.Æ. 

uL -$ Î
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The î^srific Coast Company will carry !

A
O W HOBBS PROR.

L «
. Contractors & Builders

s?ITY
:Vi

MmmlHi'ture n of

mi, J0 ERICKS. LIME & LUMBERm v - * ' _L-Vgwt

fît
1 usnie rs in Hu ! hier s’ supphe*

tloueehiivr* and Vndertâliers,ND V,v:
el '

l-th
: i W W ;

New Consignnientswson
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t

11 !
AVv have just rvvt'iv^jj hmv 11 of Mvti‘* Spring

SUITS. PANTS, OVERCOATS. 
HATS, SHIRTS, ^Nf:CKYVf:AR 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

*
t

— #

*
#

.You will find fuHv mu a-snortiuetH
a» kf any tjutwido htore.*

ILE i 
iter ^

icountry.
PRICES REASONABLE

*
4

Hershberq »4
4

- The Pacific Coast Company has an- ! ; 
■v —Wilting troll! Pre- nnnrced the excviision rate of fl)0 froni I Y

They Will Irek.;
for I 

dia1’ t THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now l ocated in Our New Store in the New Exchange Building. 

Dlrectly Opposite Y ukon Dock. ____
the revenue from llfese

:O’, Yukon TronOlorks• %%•

and machinery Depot /TD. J’ftka bave been to the trade of Can- , 
ada, wbat has she spent in ameliorat- 
1,1 K •be hard conditions" of the life of 
• be residents
*ba discovered and aie producing alt 
•bis wealth—in the shape of roadsL 
brHgts, schoqls and in'prvVemcnts gen- 
erallv—the life blood Of a new country. 
Little or iiiillmig, and thaL_li tt le.gTess- 

,;1- !f Dtisspent, Cari "“you""wonder ‘ thaï 
I there is hardly a resident on these 
■ Creeks of whatever nationality who does

emfgrate to other countries, 
friends, of President Kruger say
,'he Transvaal .loses her independence he j here August Hhtb.
w'ill spend the last years of—his life in • It is also shown on the schedule that , j 
Holland.,* Germafty. • 'he steamer Cottage City will start with [

Mr. HilTegis writes further : ’’In -her ,-first. e'xcprsionrsts only live da)*; W, jj 
lhe Boer army' it is customar., to gradtj^fler the Uuten, and five davs after that j 
a burgher a fortnight’s leave1 of ahsency The City of To] inks wi If start will,.he. j 

, , ? -r , „r . • first sightseers of the season. The ships J .
after lie Iiuâ been mi laager two or three ^(| ;.01„e jn rotation at intervalsi rF

. months.' A low estimate -places the frve days, making an aggregate qf.
sixteen excursions of the one Company 

the season.

Opvrated By
i

V-,f±) Che tU. 1. (Uallher €oif
these vrteks —lliuseon

Nr*tmf»ïjurer*5î
■

Boilers. [Mr. lisis. ore MelsÎÉS
Cell *n4 teener*I M m: III miry.

Ki . Tteaiulji'iq Itenalrln* » BparUlt»,
* 't- slinii in uin l errllnry wii* M*chtu-

rv fur lUinlllMK lleayy Work

The Only
-

as it isnu iii her < if in en "of comm atnio
v»s n imttyci u ottoii ami mm > i v/v o -•

** regard the government with a bitter at about luno at one time.
6 ' ’“Then there are the IJible reading

lk>eis, thohti who remain behind in r
P«»pecti„g is going on. no new de- alul witl not SOjmo a fight unless ^ ____ ________ __________
'«lopmems, beyond those creeks al- the-v fetl in lhe mof- “r " cisco, w,II he given some valuable, in-

" .Before the reverses at kimherley, \ady- (t,rmation if lie will call at. the Nugget 
and Paardeburg it was usual to olfi.ee.

| find at least one-third of tfie men t>ey -i- 
this class, but since then, j

during

The S-Y. T. Co.PLCUHr.'Best Cauadiif# ivt .d the Regina.hatred, loathing, mistrust auuIf
Please Call.rontempt. Can you wonder that . noP• -

SELLS NOTHING'BUTMr. Charles Diefendorff, of San Fran-

High Grade Goods•telly discovered, which this season art 
11 'be zenith'of smiththeir prosperity ami
mil ten • a ci " ,, -» | nno at least one-tnira-ei- to= ■—>  --------------—------------- -r

Dr- slayton'tey.ng the country in thousands. Not deferring to the size of the Boer army will Tell N our Past,
«k loafers" an3 'idlers, but the hards "e assu"!es that ltd,.,U«. men are mule,
PTOapectors who made the country, the ,rnls- an<* sa>s . ^ ll ,

miners who, having made a.,7, tak-n "«o account that everylloer-i.......  avvmte. V*..-t:o,.l HolWlua.
LUC ! I ***4 a small stake, prefer investing aro'>" UBto hi,,lstilf’ a”dk tbat " '

--------J I «a-tegion other than this, where the ,s a. fleet horse which
J I honored British flag flies. Kacl, sustain lts^l£ °» lhS KrdSS 11 fi f,S eve° 
a I "earner carries away a full list of pas- «h«*e, anti that there is no extensive |

J I «ajers, every man with a curse for the '’on.mjssamt to _

TIC J I '«“'am, greedy and corrupt govern- !lashin« UP, dcHvu^ a bl°* " " "
1 î I y who would not give him a fair, ca>,ln« in time to prevent the enemy

4 I chance. from doing much damage to him.
4 I ^en °f Canada, is it good that it 

4 I U*A he so. I appeal to you in,real
I •‘•test, /

: S.-Y. T. vo. Second A venue.
RSE

LUMBER
MouldtuL'.-v Sa>h. Glass l‘am-1 and Tzattice Door*, f’unii 
t„r«. Mill and Machine work,- Store, Ufticw and Bar 
Fixtures, Wocid Turniug, Scroll Hawing. Estimates Fur 

TÎishcd lo Ituiklcvs and Coni rtwttei s.
Telephone No. 45 

» Branch Office, N. A. T. A T.Co.

'
Present and Future,

1 .......SEE HER

$birt ÇjaistL Klondike Mill Co., Dawsoninvent the Boer from

I lie sizes are hadlv broken now 
and we will give you a very low 

price on the buhfnve.
Market ****** %

All Our Meat* are Fresh Killed ’ | SpriltQ * fiOOdS ! ’ 

and of First Duality. ® * ------ —-------------------------

Bonanza
mid *" Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

We,fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Parties having mining ground par 
tially worked, or full cTainiS fbvorahi-v 
situated; can find a purchaser througi. 
Norton I), Walling,. Grand Forks.

Just received, the finest line of milli
nery goods, ready made suite, stlk petti
coats,' silk waist's, sasM*;.everything of 
tile dates! spring styles, at Mrs. Morn 
son’s London D.fv Goods and Mibinery, 
Third st. and Third avenue, next to 
Mohr & Wilkins.

Chiffon CapesAmong you are large numbers 
Jour American cousins to wfiosfT

»>«ck and
^ttdfor 
"*« M thi,
!tiM'ves at'd

old mother country t trom far
*ilb"wt'-tW - ^alaU'1 AfnCa’- VtS’z 
^ on a distant Shore you are

* f, T- I iv ®Khting shoulder to shoulder in
§ if 880,6 8°od old cause of li e y.

.....DimsoiMOM, «sue PillliK» CLOTHINU, MATS, 
SHOES, NECkWEAiyKtik-

/1 ■enterprise you ate largely in- 
the discovery ahd- develpp- 

land. Numbers et y dirt 
sincere well -wishers from

. I liavn "itiy à fçw left and will —— .«/«a izr*wtr-
. make9price that wUlSoU thgm, & WILKFNS,

J i

AI ..Sargent » PinQia,.
- -The-vrirnereHore'' 0|>p. "Aurora ” S

!
DEAIERS IN

t: «Che finest Select Groceries*
i" IN DAWSON

B E. for Third Btrey
sud Third Avenue

J. P. McLennan. oppniiie
Klondike Bridgé “AMD

Front St. Next Holborn Cafe
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